Absence
  from class, 485.1, 485.2
  with pay, 381
  without leave, 346.5
  without pay, 387

Academic Calendar
  holidays, 481
  master curricular planning, 482
  objectives, 482.22
  planning and instruction, 480
  procedures, 482.3
  projected new programs, 482.1
  schedule, 482.4

Academic Deans' Council, 160, 172.1

Academic Council on International Programs, 451.6

Academic Employee
  administrators, evaluation, 341.5
  appointments, 314
  deans, assessment, AB 74-2
  disciplinary action, AB 76-7
  grievance procedures, 350
  overtime, 323.5
  performance review, 341.1
  personnel files, AB 79-1
  personnel matters, consultative procedures, 315.1
  position titles, 393
  pre-retirement, 314.7
  progress, satisfactory, 645
  promotions, 342.2
  records, 610*
  recruitment, 311.1
  reemployment (after layoff), 345
  renewal, 618*
  tenure, 344

Academic Honors, 486

Academic Planning Committee, 172.2

Academic Planning/Instruction, 480

Academic Program, Discontinuance, AB 81-5
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Academic Senate, 160
  Constitution and Bylaws, App. VII
  Fairness Board Process, App. XI

Academic Services, 610

Accidents and Reports, 372, 555, 651
  employee, 372.1, 555.2
  insurance, 380.1.D, 650
  motor vehicles, 555.1
  students, 651

Accounting
  Collections, 502.3
  Disbursements, 502.3
  Foundation, 590.5
  Housing, 502.3.C
  Parking, 502.3.D
  Payroll Services, 504
  Property, 502.5
  State, 502
  Transaction Control, 502.1

Accounts Payable, 502.3.A
  receivable, 502.4
  student (financial aid) 503

Accreditation, 400
  approvals, 402.3
  departmental, 402.1
  general, 401
  professional, 402
  reaccreditation, 402.5
  responsibility, 402.2, 402.4
  school, 402.1

Addiction, 346.3, AB 72-4, AB 90-1

Addressing Service, 532.1

Administration, university, 140

Administrative Affairs, 150

Administrative Advisory Committee on Computing, 172.7.1

Administrative Bulletins, Appendix

Revised February 1991
Admissions, 600*
  application fee, 601.6*
  impacted programs, 601.7*
  initial filing periods, 601.5*
  procedure, 601*

Advancement, University, 782,
  AB 82-2

Advertising
  distribution, App. IV
  on campus, 816
  position vacancies, 311; 311.1
  publications, 816.1
  public bulletin boards, 816.21
  university property, 816.2

Advisors, faculty, 635
  responsibilities, 635.2

Advisory Committee on Instructional
  Program Resources, 172.21

Affirmative Action
  policy/procedures, AB 73-4,
  Supp. 1, 2

Agricultural instruction
  supervision, travel expense, 573.2.C

Aircraft, 559
  model, 559.C
  privately owned, 571.3
  use of airstrip, 559

Alcohol
  policy, 270
  use of, 346.3, 683-684.4

Aliens, employment, 311.2

Allegiance, oath of, 311.3

Alumni Relations, 195
  Association, 196
  community affairs, 198
  liaison with Alumni Assn., 197

Ambulance service, 554.4

Amphitheatre, 233.C.2

Animal
  pets, 558
  Welfare Committee, 172.29
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Anniversary date, employee's, 323.4

Announcements
  Graduate Studies, 491
  University, 490

Appeals Board, 818

Applicants for employment
  data on, AB 75-1
  medical examinations of, 311.8

Appointment, 312, 313
  academic employee, 314
  administrative positions, 315.9
  authority, 314.1
  consultative procedures, 315
  deans, instructional schools, 315.2
  Dean, Library Services, 315.8
  Executive Dean, Facilities
    Administration, 315.4
    general, 311.1
    initial/probationary period, 312
    instructional department heads, 315.5
    Management Personnel Plan, 313
    noninstructional department heads, 315.6
    permanent (tenure), 344
    subject to reassignment, 313.3
    support staff, 313
  Vice President for Academic Affairs,
    315.7, AB 81-4
  temporary, 314.3
  Vice President for Student Affairs,
    AB 87-5
  Vice President for University
    Relations, 315.3

ARDFA Sponsored Projects, AB 90-2

Assigned time, 370.2.C

Associated Students Inc., 192, 631
  activity guide, 632.1
  associate membership, 383.3
  authority, 630.1
  charter renewal, 631.4
  codes, 631.3
  bylaws, 631.3
  Executive Director, 631.2
  gifts, 541.7
  student body membership fee, 631.1
  Student Organizations, 633

Associations, employee, 384
Athletics
accident insurance, 650.4
Advisory Commission, 172.3, AB 87-4
facilities, 232, 233, 383.1
policy and procedures, AB 87-4

ATSS, 535.1

Attendance
certification (employees), 325.2
class, 485
first class day, 485.3
records (employees), 325
reporting procedure, 325.1

Audiovisual, 470, 471
production, 471.2
services, 471.1

Automotive equipment, State, 571.4
 Auxilary organizations, 190
AWOL, 3436.5

Awards
distinguished teacher, App. VII
student, 641.3

B
Bachelor's degree programs
five year, 413

Banners, 236
Banquets, 246
Barbeques, 246

Board of Trustees, 100

Bookstore, El Corral, 244
desk copies, 244.C, 244.E
duplicated material, 244.D
faculty nonpublished text, 244.F
ordering textbooks, 244.B

Brochures, 721.3

Budgeting
State, 501
Foundation, 590.1

Buildings
after hour use, 552.3
and grounds, 260
assignment procedures, 234
emergency closure, 552.4
naming, 237.2
night patrol, 552.2
President's Directive, App. IV
security, 552
use, 552, 552.3
weekend patrol, 552.2

Bulletin Board
official, 680.2
permanent, 265
temporary, 236

Bureau
institutes, centers, AB 87-3
speakers, 740

C
Calendar, academic, 481

Cal Poly
Report, 722
Theatre, 233.A.6
Women's Club, 230.1.D, 384.2

Camping
on university property, 230.2

Campus
activities, disruption of/by
students, 681
committees, 170
committee guidelines, 171
directory (telephone), 535.3
FM radio station, 454, AB 79-4
mail, 532.2
parking plan, 551.1
student projects (construction), 222

Campus Administrative Manual (CAM),
180.1, 768.2
Memorandum of Understanding, Preface

Campus Planning Committee, 172.4, 200
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Candidates
for graduation, 619
political, endorsement of, 634.3

Capital outlay, minor, 220
budget equipment, 512.1.B
maintenance, deferred, 221
repairs, special, 221
student initiated projects, 222

Capital outlay program
equipment lists, 212
five-year major, 210
instructional buildings, 211

Card, university, 394

Career
development courses (employee), 382.2, AB 75-3
planning (students), 661.1
placement, 661.2

Cashiering, university, 502.2.C

Catalog, 490.1, 721.1
curriculum development/change, 490.2
directory, 490.7
distribution, 605*
470 and 471 courses, 490.5
experimental credit courses, 490.4
official curricula, 490.1
proposed changes, 490.3
sale of, 490.6

Catering Service, 246

Centers, AB 87.3

Chaplains, 633.5

Charts, university organizational structure, 150

Cheating, 484.7, 684-684.2

Childbirth and pregnancy, 388

Child Care Advisory Committee, 172.28

Choral room, 233.A.4

Citizenship, 311.2

Civil Service
examinations, 391
interviews, 391

Class
add/drop, 485.5
attendance, 485, 485.1
drop/withdrawal, 485.3
enrollment restrictions, 485.4
make up work, 485.2
speakers, 804.2
scheduling, 235
visitors to, 604*

Classification of positions, 330
appeal procedures, 330.3
eremitus, 314.6
periodic position reviews, 330.4
position authority, 330.1
reviews, 330.2

Clerical services, 534

Clock tower chimes, 471.3

Club
University, 384.1
Cal Poly Women's, 384.2

Collections/Disbursements,
Accounting, 502.3

College Level Examination Program (CLEP), 617.8

College work-study program, 644

College year, 481

Commencement Committee, 172.5

Commencement Speaker Screening Committee, 172.6

Commercial Enterprise
Student Organization, 817.1
Nonstudent Organization, 817.2

Commercialism, 810

Committee on Committees, 171.G, 172.2
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Committees, campuswide standing functions, 172
guidelines, 171
list of, 172

Academic Deans’ Council, 172.1
Academic Planning, 172.2
Advisory Committee on Instructional Program Resources, 172.21
Animal Welfare, 172.29
Athletic Advisory Commission, 172.3
Campus Planning, 172.4
Child Care Advisory, 172.28
Commencement, 172.5
Commencement Speaker Screening, 172.6
Computing Advisory Committees
Administrative Advisory, 172.7.1
Instructional Advisory, 172.7.2
Coordinating Committee on Aids and HIV Infection, 172.31
Development Advisory, 172.8
El Corral Bookstore Advisory, 172.10
Energy Conservation, 172.11
Equal Opportunity Advisory Council, 172.12
Extended Education, 172.13
Facilities Use, 172.14
Foundation Food Service Advisory, 172.15
Graduate Studies, 172.16
Human Corps Advisory Committee, 172.32
Instructional Department Heads Council, 172.17
Landscape Advisory, 172.4.1
Liberal Studies, 172.18
President’s Advisory Committee on Budgets and Resource Allocation, 172.20
President’s Council, 172.19
Public Safety Advisory, 172.22
Radiation Safety Committee, 172.23
Registration and Scheduling, 172.24
Resource Use, 172.11
Student Affairs Council, 172.25
Substance Abuse Advisory, 172.30
University Committee on Committees, 172.26
University Union Advisory Board, 172.27

Committees (noncampuswide)
Faculty Library, 475.2
IMP Policy, 453
University Research, 452
Communications/Media Productions, 453
Community affairs, 198
relations, alumni, 195
use of facilities, 199, 230
Compensating time off, 381.4.C
Compensation, 320
academic employees, 370.2
extra quarter assignment, 314.4
more than one source, 324.2
research rates, 452.5-452.9
source other than CSU, 324.1
Computer Crimes Policy, AB 90-3
Computing Advisory Committees, 172.7
Concentrations, 411
Concurrent enrollment, 461.2
Conduct, student, 680.1, AB 72-4
Conference
administration of, AB 85-1
on campus, 462, AB 85-1, 551.3
rooms, 233.A.2
travel expense, 573.5
travel requests, 572.3
Conflict of interest, 311.5
with duties, activities, 371
Constitution, Academic Senate, App. VII
Construction capital outlay, 210
incidental, 264.4
minor capital outlay, 220
Consultative procedures
academic employees, 315.1
appointment of Executive Dean, Facilities Administration, 315.4
deans of instructional schools, 315.2
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Consultative procedures, continued
appointment of
Dean, Library Services, 315.8
instructional department heads/chairs, 315.5
non-instructional department heads, 315.6
other administrative positions, 315.9
Vice President, Academic Affairs, 315.7
Vice President for University Relations, 315.3
Vice President for Student Affairs, AB 87-5.

Consulting, faculty, 542

Contracts, 513
research, grants, 542

Conventions
travel expense, 573.5
tavel requests, 572.4

Cooperative Education and Internships, 456

Coordinating Committee on AIDS and HIV Infection, 172.29

Copy machines, 531.4

Copyright material, 531.3
protection policy, AB 89-1
computer software, 531.6

Correspondence, official business, 534.4

COSponsorship of campus events,
230.1, 232.2, AB 85-1, AB 89-2

Counsels, 160
Academic Deans', 160
Equal Opportunity Advisory, 172.12
Instructional Department Heads, 172.17
President's, 172.19

Counseling services, 620
Career Planning, 622
Learning Center, 623
Personal, 621
Testing, 624

Courses
experimental, 490.1
repeated, GPA improvement, 618.1*
repeated, other colleges, 618.3*
withdrawal, 485.3

Courtesy
library cards, 475.3.C
parking permits, 551.2

Credit
-no credit grading, 617.5.F*
Unions, 383.2

Credit by examination
CLEP, 617.8*
English equivalency, 617.9*
petition for, 617.7*

Curricular
electives, 411.1
planning, master, 482

Curriculum deviation,
petition for, 617.3*

Custodial services, 261

D

Date, anniversary (employees), 323.4

Dean's honors list, 486.A

Deans, instructional schools
appointments of, 315.2
assessment by faculty, AB 74-2

Death
benefits, 380.1.F
in family, 381.1.D
or emergencies, 555.3, 555.4

Deductions
pay warrant, 323.3

Defensive driver training
certificates, 571.4.D

Degree programs
five-year bachelor's, 413
Review of existing, AB 82-1
transfer to, from technical program, 414
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Demonstrations reporting, 554.3

Demotion, 346.3

Department heads
Council, Instructional, 172.17
evaluation by faculty, AB 77-2
instructional appointment, 315.5
noninstructional appointment, 315.6
responsibilities, 370.2.E, 235.1

Departmental libraries, 475.4

Desk copies, 238.2
duplicated material, 238.5

Development Advisory Committee, 172.8

Development Office
Resident Student, 670

Development program, AB 82-2

Dictation service (telephone), 534.3


Dining Room, Faculty/Staff,
use of, 233.D.1

Directories
campus (telephone), 535.3
student, 614

Disability insurance, 380.1.E.3

Disabled Students Advisory Committee,
172.9

Disasters, 554.1-556

Disciplinary
action, employees, 345.5
procedures, students, AB 72-4, 680

Discretionary Funds, 545

Discounts, bookstore, 238.3

Discrimination
in student organizations, 633.1;
787.B

Discrimination, continued
Title IX student grievance procedures, AB 76-6

Discrimination Complaints, AB 83-1

Dishonesty, Academic, 684

Dismissal, for cause, 346.3

Disposal
Property & Equipment, 502.5.C

Disruption of campus activities
by employees, 346.3.B
by students, 681

Distinguished Teaching Awards,
App. VII, Bylaws I.4

Distribution
Catalog and other materials, 605*
written/printed matter, 806;
App. IV

Disturbances, reporting, 554.3

Dogs on campus, 558

Driving permits, State, 571.4.D

Drugs, use of, 346.3, AB 72-4, AB 90-1

Duplicated materials, 238.4
desk copies, 238.5

Duplicating machines, 531.4

Duplication and reproduction, 531
authorization, 531.2
limitation of instructional materials, 531.3
procedures, 531.1

Educational
opportunities (employees), 382
self-improvement programs,
382.1
fee waiver program, 382.2,
AB 75-3
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Educational, continued
loans, 642
off-campus, 382.3
on-campus, 382.2
Opportunity Grant Program
State, 643.3
supplemental, 643.2
program, university, 130
services, special, 460
El Corral Bookstore (see Bookstore)
Advisory Committee, 172.10
Election day, 381.4.D
Electives, curricular, 411.1
Electrical shop, 264.1.C
Emergency, 554.1 - 556
building closure, 552.4
Disaster Preparedness Plan, 556
repairs, 512.7
reporting, 554.1
ambulance service, 554.4
deaths, 555.3
demonstrations, 554.3
disturbances, 554.3
elevator procedures, 554.2
firearms, 554.5
police, fire, medical, 554.1
transportation, 554.4
student teaching during, AB 81-1
Emeritus classification, 314.6
Employee(s)
accidents, 555.2
appointment, 314, 315.1, 370.2
ASI associate membership, 383.3
athletic facilities, 383.1
benefits, 380
compensation, deferred, 383.7
credit unions, 383.2
first aid, 383.4
library privileges, 383.5
tax sheltered annuity, 383.7
teaching, preretirement reduction in time base, 314.7
transcripts, 383.8
tuition exemption, nonresident, 383.6
other, 383
Employees, continued
candidates for public office, 371.5
fee waiver program, 382.2, AB 75-3
medical examinations, 311.8
organization guidelines, AB 79-2
organizations and clubs, 384, 384
parking, 551
performance evaluations, 341
responsibilities, 3703
retired, employment of, 311.6
separation from service, 346
service, categories of, 321.3,
student, 311.9
working conditions, 370
Employment
Additional employment,
faculty, 542.2
more than one source within
the CSU, 324.2
policy, 324.2
Affirmative Action policy, AB 73-4,
Supp. 1, Supp. 2
after retirement age, 314.3.C
applicant data, AB 75-1
conflict of interest, 311.5
during pregnancy, 381.1.F, 388
employees, other public agencies,
311.7
medical examinations regarding, 3
part-time, of students, 661.3
placement (students), 661.2
policies, 31111.8
post retirement, 380.1.C
retired annuitants, 311.6
survey of graduates, 661.4
termination during probationary period, 346.2
Energy Conservation Committee (See Resource Use Committee)
Engineering
services, Plant Operations, 264.1
West Patio, use of, 233.C.3
English equivalency examination,
617.9*
Enrollment
concurrent, 461.2
quotas, AB 74-3
policies/procedures, AB 74-3
records, 612.2*
restriction, class, 485.4
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Environmental Health and Occupational Safety, 557.1

Equal Opportunity Advisory Council, 172.12

Equipment
audiovisual, 471.1.B
capital outlay budget, 512.1.B
disposing, 502.5.C
fabricated, 502.5.D
lists, capital outlay, 212
lost or stolen, 553, 502.5.C.3
office, 262
ordering, 262.1
receiving, 262.1, 512.9
servicing and repair, 512.7
support budget, 512.1.A

Evaluations, 341
academic administrators, 341.5
academic deans, 341.1, AB 74-2
academic employees, 341.1
criteria, 341.1.B
faculty, AB 74-1
instructional department heads, 341.4, AB 77-2
Management Personnel Plan, 341.3
procedure, 341.1
student records, 606*
support staff employees, 341.2

Events
cosponsorship, 232.4
endorsement, 232.4
regulations, 805.2
scheduling, 805.1
University Hour, 634

Examinations, 484
CLEP, 617.8*
English equivalence, 617.9*
exempt courses, 484.2
final, 484.1
medical, 311.8
midterm, 484.5
procedures, 484.7
rescheduling, 484.3
special student arrangements, 484.4
student conflicts, 484.6

Expense, travel, 573

Examinations, continued
medical, 311.8
midterm, 484.5
procedures during examination, 484.7
rescheduling, 484.3
special student arrangements, 484.4
student conflicts, 484.6

Expense
travel, 573

Experimental credit courses, 490.1

Explosives, AB 72-4

Expulsion, student, AB 72-4

Extended Education Committee, 172.13

Extended Education and Special Services, 460, 461

Extension program, 461.1
concurrent enrollment, 461.2
contract courses, 461.3
enrollment, 461.2
guidelines, 461.1
off-campus instruction, 461.4
short courses, 462
special session program, 461.5
teaching, 542.B.2.b
workshops, 462

Extra quarter assignment and compensation, 314.4

F

Facilities
after hours building use, 552.3
allocation, 230, 231
building assignment, 234
classification, 231
housing and food, 240
request procedures, 232
university food services, 246
Use Committee, 172.14
use, specific, 233
Alumni House, 233.F
Athletic facilities, 233.B
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Facilities, continued
Use, specific
Cal Poly Theatre, 233.A.6
Choral room, 233.A.4
classrooms, 233.A.1
Conference rooms, 233.A.2
Crandall Gymnasium/Natatorium, 233.B.2
Dexter Lawn, 233.C.4
Food Services Facilities, 233.D
Gallery, Engineering West, 233.C.3
Lecture rooms, large, 233.A.3
Living and dining rooms, Home Economics, 233.A.5
Mustang Stadium, 233.B.3
Outdoor Amphitheatre, 233.C.2
Patio areas, other, 233.C.4
Patio, Engineering West, 233.C.3
Poly Grove, 233.C.1
Staff Dining Room, 233.D.1
University Union, 233.E
Vista Grande, 233.D.2
use, motion picture/television, 714, 713.7

Facilities Administration
Executive Dean, 150
functions, 200

Faculty (See also Academic Employee)
advisors, 635
assessment of deans, AB 74-2
assignment, 483.1
consulting, 542
emeritus, 314.5
evaluation of instructional department heads, AB 77-2
nonpublished text material, 238.6
office hours, 370.2.D
overload pay, 542.B
personnel files, AB 79-1
rank, 314.6
research, 452; 542
responsibilities, 370.2.E-F
schedules, 370.2.D
student evaluation of, AB 74-1
titles, 393
workload formula, 483

Faculty Library Committee, 475.2

Fairness Board procedures, App. XI

Fee
student body membership, 631.1
waiver program, employees, 382.2,
Felony conviction, 345.5
Fellowships and Internships, 641.2
Field trips
insurance, 650.3
State vehicles, 571.5.B
Files, faculty personnel,
AB 79-1
Final examinations, 484.1 - 484.7
Financial
aid, student, 640
aid, miscellaneous, 643.5
scholarships, 641
Operations, 500
reports, 502.2
Fingerprinting, 311.4
Fire reporting, 554.1
Firearms on campus, 554.5
First aid, 383.4, 554.1, 650
Flags, 582
Flying, model airplanes, 559.C
Food and Housing facilities, 240
Food Services, 233.D, 241
Form
Book and Tool and Supply, 615.1*
Former Students, references for, 661.5
Foundation, 150, 191
board of directors, 191.2
budget, 590.1
business office, 590.5
commercial operations, 240
executive director, 191.3
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Foundation, continued
Food Service Advisory Committee, 172.15
gifts to, 541.7
instructional revolving funds, 455
meat sales, 590.4
purchases, 590.2
relationships with university, 191.4
sales of products, 590.3
services, 590, 590.6

Fraud, securing appointment, 345.5

Fund raising, AB 82-2

Funds, Discretionary, 545

Furniture, 262, 262.1, 514
moving, 262.2
requests for, 262.1
temporary use of, 262.3

G

Gallery, Engineering West, 233.C.3

General Education--Breadth, 430
College Level Examination Program (CLEP), 617.7*

General Office, 534.2

Gifts, Grants, Research, 540

Gifts, 541
acceptance, 541.3, 541.8
acknowledgment, 541.5
appraisal, 541.9
art work, 541.6
Foundation/AS!, 541.7
receipt, 541.4
solicitation, 541.1, 541.2,
AB 82-2
university advancement program,
AB 82-2

Grade
change, 617.2*
for unscheduled course, 617.4*
point average improvement, 618.1*
processing, 617*
solicitation, 612.1*
system, 617.5
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Grading
credit - no credit, 617.5.F
system, 617.5

Graduate
assistants, 370.4
programs, 420
Studies Announcement, 491
Studies Committee, 172.16
Survey, 661.4

candidate recommendations, 619*
distinction, 486.D
evaluations, 606*
honors, 486.C

Grants
contracts, 542
faculty consulting, 542
Pell, 643.1
programs, 643
State Educational Opportunity,
643.3
State University, 643.4
Supplemental Educational Opportunity, 643.2
university advancement
program, AB 82-2

Graphic Communication Department
printing services, 512.6.C

Grievance procedures, 360
discrimination complaints, AB 83-1
student, Title IX, AB 76-6

Grounds
and buildings, 260
department, 264.1.F

Guests, 243.D

Gymnasium, 233.B.2

H

Halls, residence, 241, 243

Handbills, 816.22

Handbook, Organization Advisors,
651.1
Hazing, 633.2

Health
Center, 372.2, 650
insurances, 380.1.D, 650.1
services, 650

Hearings, student disciplinary,
AB 72-4

Higher Education Employee Relations
Act (HEERA), Preface, 384.3,
AB 79-2

Holidays, 381.3
academic, 481.D
personal, 325.1.B, 381.4.E

Home Economics living and dining
rooms, 233.A.5

Honoraria, 324

Honors
Dean's List, 486.A
Graduation with Distinction, 486.D
Graduation with Honors, 486.C
President's List, 486.B

Housing
accounting, 502.3.C
Resident Student Development
Office, 670

Housing facilities, 250
agricultural and architectural
programs, 251.C
for staff, on-campus, 252
for students, off-campus, 254, 255
for students, on-campus, 251
for visiting groups,
on-campus, 253
off-campus, 244
Residence Hall Programs, 251.B

Human Corps Advisory Committee, 172.32

I

Identification cards,
university, 394

Illness, 381.1

Immoral conduct, 346.3

IMP Policy Committee, 453

Impacted programs,
admission to, 601.7*

Incompatible activities, 371-371.5

Incompetency, 346.3

Indirect costs (and reimbursements)
ARDFA sponsored projects, AB 90-2
definition, 543
expenditures report, 543.3
funds utilization, 543.2
Indirect Cost reimbursements, 543.5
overseas projects, AB 75-2
Program Development/Contingency,
543.4
proposed utilization report, 543.3
recovery policy, 543.1
research projects, 543

Information
Office/Switchboard, 535
practices, AB 79-1
Systems, 150

Injury reports, 372

Institutes, centers, AB 87-3

Institutional Business Activity
Policy, AB 88-3

Institutional Studies, 211

Instructional
Materials Program, 453
materials, reproduced, 531.3, 534.1
programs, related, 450
revolving funds, Foundation, 455

Instructional Advisory Committee
on Computing, 172.7.2

Instructional department heads
appointment, 315.5
Council, 172.17
faculty evaluation of, AB 77-2
responsibilities, 370.2.E
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Instructor department heads
role and job description, 370.2.E

Instructors
class list/grade report form, 
   617.1*
ranks, 34.6
schedules, 370.2.D
substitute, 314.3.A

Insurance
accident, 380.1, 650.4
club sports, 650.4
disability, 380.1.D.3
intercollegiate athletics, 650.4
liability, 650.2
medical, 650.4

Intercollegiate athletics, 636.2, 
   AB 87-4

International
education, 451-451.6
Programs, Academic Council (CSUC), 
   451.6

Internship, 456, 641.2

Intoxicants use, 346.3, 583-684.4

Inventory, 502.2.B

Invoicing and billing, 502.2

J

Job
classification, 330
description, 330

Jury duty, 381.4.B

K

KCPR, 454, AB 79-4

Keys
authority to issue, 273.1
issuance and custody, 263-263.2

L

Landscape Advisory Committee, 172.4.1

Language Laboratory, 471.5

Lawn and patio areas, 233.C.4

Layoff, 346.4

Learning Center, 623

Leaves
advance quarter off with pay, 
   386.7
calendar, 386.5

committees
   Library Professional Leave, 386.3
   Schoolwide Professional Leave, 
      386.2
   University Professional Leave, 
      386.4
   compensation, 386.1.C
   eligibility, 386.1.B
   fifteen-day, 387.1
general, 385
maternity, 388
military, 387.3
of absence, 385
principles, 386.1
sick, 381.1
sixteen-day or longer, 387.2
special, for research or 
   creative activity, 386.6
   with pay, 386
   without pay, 387

Lecture rooms, large, use of, 233.A.3

Letterhead
approval of, 730.2
authorized use, 730.4

Letters (correspondence), 534.4.A

Liberal Studies Committee, 172.18

Librarians
ten-month, 370.5

Library, 475
   Committee, Faculty, 475.2
departmental libraries, 475.4
dean appointment, 315.8
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Library, continued
emeriiti use of, 314.5
policy, 475.3
privileges, 383.5

Living rooms, Home Economics, 233.A.5

Loans, educational, 642
Collins, Herbert E., 642.5
Emergency, 642.7
Nissen, Graham, 642.6
Parent, 642.4
Perkins, Carl, 642.1
Stafford, Robert, 642.2
Supplemental, 642.3

Lost
and Found service, 581
personal property, 553.2

Loyalty oath, 311.3

M

Machines, vending, 247

Major Capital Outlay, 210

Majors (concentration), 411

Mail, 532
addressing service, 532.1
campus U.S. post office, 532.3
delivery service, campus, 532.2
official university, 532.6
postage meter, 532.6
U.S., incoming, 532.7
U.S., outgoing, 532.5, 532.7
University publications, 532.4

Maintenance, 264

Master curricular planning, 482

Master's degree programs, 421

Maternity leave, 388

Matriculation, 602*

Meals
business related, 573.4
overtime, 573.3

Meat sales, 590.4

Media
communications, 453
relations, 710

Medical
emergencies, 555.3, 555.4
examinations, 311.8

Meetings, public, 805

Memorandum of Understanding, Preface

Memorials, 237.1

Memos (correspondence), 534.4.B

Merchandise
sale of, 590.3
sale of, on campus, 786.3,
App. IV

Merit salary adjustments, 322.2

Military leave, 387.3

Minor capital outlay, 220
Deferred Maintenance, 221
Special Repairs, 221
student initiated projects, 222

Minors (concentration), 411

Miscellaneous Services, 580
flags, 582
lost and found, 581

Mission Statement, AB 85-3

Model airplanes, flying of, 559.C

Motor vehicles
accidents, reporting of, 555.1
parking, 551

Moving and related travel expense, 573.7

Music, amplification, 807

Mustang Daily, 723.1

Mustang Stadium, 233.B.3
Naming buildings/rooms, 237.2, 237.3

News releases, 711

Night patrol, 552.2

Noncitizens, employment, 311.2
in employment practices, AB 73-4, Supp. 1, Supp. 2
in student organizations, 633.1
Title IX student grievance procedures, AB 76-6

Nonindustrial disability insurance, 380.1.D.3

Noninstructional department heads, appointment, 315.6

Notary Public, 533

Oath of allegiance, 311.3

Objectives, university, 120, AB 85-3

Off-campus
housing, 244; 245
issues, expressing opinions, 801

Office
equipment and furniture, 272
services, 530
supplies, 512.5

Official
bulletin board, 680.2
business travel, 570
expense, 573
university mail, 532

On-campus interviews, 573.2.D

Options (concentration), 411

Orders
equipment, 512.1
purchase, 512.2

Organizational structure, university, 150

Organizations
Advisor's Handbook, 635.1
auxiliary, 190
campus recognized, 193
employee, 384, AB 79-2
student, 633

Outdoor amphitheatre, 233.C.2

Outreach, 611

Outside activity
compensation for, 324.1, 324.2

Overload pay, faculty, 542.B

Overtime, 323.5

P

Paint shop, 274.1.D

Paperwork management program, 536

Parking (Also see official Parking Rules Brochure), 551
accounting, 502.3.D
and Traffic Subcommittee, 172.A.18
fees (payroll withholding), 551.4
general campus, 551.1
program, 551.3
regulations, 551
staff, 551.2

Patents, 544

Patio
and lawn areas, 233.C.4
Engineering West, 233.C.3

Pay (see also Salary)
overload, faculty, 542.B
periods, 323.1
plan, academic employees, 370.2
plan, general, 320
procedures, 323
schedules, 322.1
warrant deductions, 323.3
warrants, number of, 323.2
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Payroll certification, 325.2
services, 504
withholding, 551.4

Per diem allowance, 573.1.A

Performance evaluations/review, 341
academic employees, 341.1

Permanent appointments (tenure), 344
records, 612*
signs, 265

Permits
parking, 551.2
registration, 613*
withholding of, 615.2*

Personal holiday, 325.1, 381.4.E
property
lost or stolen, 553.2
owner responsibility, 553.2
use of facilities, 230.2

Personnel evaluation, 341, 345
files, access to, faculty, AB 79-1
policies, 300, 390
promotions, 342
retention, 343
separation/termination, 346
tenure, 344
academic, 311

Personnel and Employee Relations, Director, 314.2

Petition carry excess load, 616*
credit by examination, 617.7*
curriculum deviation, 617.3*
disregard previous academic work, 618.2*
repeat course, 618.1*
special consideration, 615.3*
take unscheduled course, 617.4*

Pets (animal), 558

Petty cash purchases, 512.4

Photographs, 712
Placement, 661.2
advance program, 617.10*
and Career Planning, 661
Center, 660
files (students/alumni), 661.5
student employment, 661.3

Plagiarism, 684, 684.3, 684.4

Planned giving programs, AB 82-2

Plant modifications, 221
Operations Department, 264.1

Plumbing shop, 264.1.B

Police, 554

Policies and procedures,
authority to change, 180
campuswide, 180.1
school or divisionwide, 180.2

Political activity, 802
candidates, 633.4
organizations, student, 633.3

Poly Grove, 233.C.1

Pools, swimming, 233.B

Position vacancies
MPP and support staff, 313
advertising, 311, AB 73-4
data on applicants, AB 75-1

Position titles, 393

Post retirement employment, 380.1.B

Postage meter, 532.6

Posters, 236, 265

Preemployment Applicant Flow Data, AB 75-1

Pregnancy childbirth or disability, 381.1.F
maternity leave, 388
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Pre-retirement reduction in time base, 314.8

President's Advisory Committee on Budgets and Resource Allocation, 172.20
Council, 160, 172.19
Directive, Buildings and Grounds, App. IV
honors list, 486.B

Printed matter distribution, 806
sale of, on campus, 786.1, App. IV

Printing, 512.6

Privacy Rights and Personal Information, AB 79-1

Probation
academic, 616*
disciplinary, causes for, AB 72-4

Probationary period
initial appointment, 312
retention, faculty, 343
termination of employment during, 345.3

Procedural due process, student disciplinary hearings, AB 72-4

Product sales, Foundation, 590.3

Production Communication/Media, 453

Professional growth and development, AB 85-2

Program
Advance Placement, 617.10*
cards, 615*
Change Proposals, 501.C
Maintenance Proposal budget, 501.B

Programs, undergraduate, 410

Progress, academic, 645

Projects
Senior, 412
student campus (construction), 222

Promotions, 340, 342
academic, 342.2
ever, 342.2.B.8
evaluation procedures and criteria, 341
normal, 342.2.B.7
staff, criteria, 342.1

Property
accounting, 502.5
disposition, 502.5.C
fabricated, 502.5.D
inventory, 502.5.B
lost or stolen, 502.5.C.3, 553
receiving, 512.9
responsibility, 502.5.A; C
surplus, 512.8
vehicle disposal, 502.5.C

Public
address system, 471.1.B.3
Affairs Director, 700, 713, 721, 722, 725, 730
agency employees, 311.7
clock and tower chimes, 471.3
meetings, performances, 805
office, employee candidates, 371.5
relations, general, 700, 780
Safety, 550
Safety Advisory Committee, 172.22

Publications
advertising, 726
approval, 725-725.3
brochures, 721.3
"Cal Poly Report", 722
catalog, 721.1
Campus Administrative Manual, 721.2
distribution, 786.2, App. IV
general university, 720
mailing, 532.4
"Mustang Daily", 723
official university, 721

Purchasing
Foundation, 590.2
Office, 511
procedures (State), 510, 512, 512.2

Quotas, enrollment, AB 74-3
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Radiation Safety, 557.2
Committee, 172.23

Radio
Board of Control, AB 79-4
broadcast liability, 713.5
broadcasts, 713.3
coverage of ASI events, 713.1
exclusive broadcast rights, 713.4
noncommercial programs, 713.2
personnel and sponsors, 713.6
programs, 713
Station KCPR, 454, AB 79-4

Ranks, instructor, 314.6

Reassignment, 313.3

Recognition, student organizations, 633.4

Records
academic, 610*
enrollment, 612.2*
Office, 611*
permanent, 612*
personal and confidential, AB 79-1
student, AB 77-4

Recreation facilities, 233.B.C

Recruitment
academic employees, 311.1
data on applicants, AB 75-1
employment policies, 311
Management Personnel Plan, 313
support staff, 313

Reduction in time base,
preretirement, 314.8

References, former students, 661.5

Refunds, 646.1

Registration, 603*
and Scheduling Committee, 172.24
permits, 613*
procedures, special, 603.1*

Related Instructional Programs, 450
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Royalty payments, 238.6.A  

S  

Safety  
Environmental Health and Occupational Safety, 557.1  
fire, 554  
police, 554  
program, 372, 372.1  
Public Safety Advisory Committee, 172.20  
radiation, 557.2  

Salary (see also Pay)  
and wage administration, 320  
merit increases, 322.2  
policies, 324  
schedules, 322.1  

Sale and/or distribution  
onpublished materials, 812  
published materials, 814  
publications, App. IV  
retail, 243  

Schedules  
Classes  
guidelines, 235.3  
departmental responsibility, 235.1  
laboratories, 235.4  
lectures, 235.2  
Faculty, 370.2  
deviations, temporary, 370.2.D.2  

Scholarship, 640, 641  
Awardee selection, 641.1  
outside, 641.4  

Schools and Departments (Clerical Services), 534.1  

Seal, university, 715.2  

Security, building, 552  

Self-improvement programs, 382.1  

Senior projects  
definition, 412.1  
expected outcomes, 412.2  
guidelines, 412  
library copy, 412.4  
requirements, 412.3  

Separation  
from service, 345  
lack of funds or work, 345.6  

Services  
clerical, 534  
correspondence, 534.4  
custodial, 261  
dictation (Telephone), 534.3  
Foundation, 590  
General Office, 534.2  
mail, 532  
miscellaneous, 580  
office, 530  
payroll, 504  
schools and departments, 534.1  
stenographic, 534  

Servicing, equipment, 512.7  

Sexual  
Assault Policy, AB 91-1  
Harassment Policy, AB 88-5  

Short Courses, 462, AB 85-1  
parking, 551.3  

Sick Leave, 381.1  

Signs  
permanent, 265  
temporary, 236  

Smoking, 682, AB 87-1  

Social Security, 380.1.A  

Software  
copyright protection, AB 89-1  
microcomputer packages, 531.6  

Solicitation  
Annual Fund, AB 82-2  
commercial, 813.1  
gifts, 541.2  
University advancement program, AB 82-2  

Space  
allocation, 234  
reservations, student applicants, 601.2*  

Speakerphones, 535.4  
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Speakers
bureau, 740
faculty and staff, 740
fees, 324.1
invited by faculty/staff, 804.4
invited by students/student groups, 804.3
invited to classes, 804.2
proceedings and recordings, 804.5
prominent or controversial, 804
visiting, 803, 804

Speech
free, 800
without voice amplification, 809

Sponsorship of campus events, 230.1, 232.2, AB 85-10
Commercial, 817, 817.3

Staff (see also Support Staff)
attendance at committee meetings, 392
Dining Room, 233.D
emeritus classification, 314.6
grievance procedures, 360
identification card, 394
parking privileges, 551.2
Personnel Officer, 313.2
promotions, 342.1

Standing committees, campuswide, 172

State
automotive equipment, 571.4, 571.5
funds, purchasing, 510
leased lines (ATSS), 535.1

Stationery, letterhead, 730.2, 730.4

Stenographic services, 534

Stolen property/equipment, 553

Strikes, student teaching during, AB 81-1

Student
Academic Services, 610
Activity Guide, 632.1
Affairs, 600
Affairs Council, 160, 172.25
authority, 630.1

Student, continued
body membership fee, 631.1
campus projects (construction), 222
codes and bylaws, 631.3
directors, 680.1
Development Office, Resident, 670
directories, 614*
discipline, 680, AB 72-4
employees, 311.9, 661.3
evaluation of faculty, AB 74-1
Fairness Board process, 684.2, 684.4, App. XI
financial aid, 503, 640
government, 631
grievance procedures, Title IX, AB 76-6
insurance, 650.1 - 650.4
off-campus housing, 244, 245
on-campus housing, 241
organizations, 633
recognition, 633.4
parking, 551
political organizations, 633.3
publications, proposed, 725.1
records, AB 77-4
religion, 633.5
teacher supervision, travel expense, 573.2.C
Teaching, AB 81-1

Student Academic Services, 610
Outreach, 611
Retention, 613
Transition, 612

Student Life and Activities Department, 632

Subscriptions/memberships, 512.3

Substance Abuse Advisory Committee, 172.30

Supplies, office, 512.5

Support staff
appointments, 313
grievance procedures, 360
evaluation, 341.2
overtime, 323.5.A
promotions, criteria, 342.1
reassignment, 313.3
recruitment, 311
resignations, 346.1
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Support staff, continued
resignations, 346.1
retirements, 346.1
tenure/permanency, 344.3
termination during probationary
period, 346.2
workweek, 370.1
Surplus property, 512.8
Surveys, graduate, 661.4
Suspension
demotion, 346.3.E
dismissal, 346.3.E
student, AB 72-4
temporary, 346.3.C
Swimming pools, 233 B, 383.1
Switchboard/Information Office, 535
T
Talent booking service, 740
Tax sheltered annuity/deferred
compensation, 383.7
Teacher
education, 440-440.4
schedules, 370.2.D
Teaching
awards, distinguished, App. VII
service areas, 316
Technical curricula in
agriculture, 414
Telescopier, 534.2.E
Telegrams, 534.2.E
Telephone
and telegraph, 535
campus directory, 535.3
Measured Line Service, ATSS, WATS,
535.1
request for changes, 535.2
request for new service, 535.2
speakerphones, 535.4
Television or radio programs, 713
Temporary academic appointments,
314.4
Tennis courts, 233.B, 383.1
Tenure, 344
academic employees, 344.1
Management Personnel Plan
employees, 344.2
nonaccording, 345.2
Terminations
evaluation procedures, 341
during probationary period,
346.2
Test scoring machine, 531.5
Testimonials, 783
Testing, 624
Textbook
ordering, 238.1
selection, 487
Theft, AB 72-4
Time off, 381
compensating, 381.4.C
holidays, 381.3
jury duty, 381.4.B
official business, 381.4.A
personal holiday, 325.1,
381.4.E
sick leave, 381.1
vacation, 381.2
Titles, Academic Position, 393
Title IX student grievance
procedures, AB 76-6
Traffic regulations, 550, 551
Transaction Control, 502.1
Transcripts, for faculty and
staff, 383.8
Transfer student evaluations, 606
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Transfers (reassignments), 313.3
Transition, 612
Transportation, 570, 571
  emergency, 554.4
  expenses, 571, 573.2
Travel expense, 573
  agriculture instructional supervision, 573.2.C
  conferences, 573.4
  conventions, 573.4
  in-state official business, 573.1
  on-campus interviews, 573.2.D
  receipts or vouchers, 573.6
  reimbursement, 573.7
  student teacher supervision, 573.2.C
  subsistence allowance, 573.1
Travel requests, 572
  Advance, 572.4
  in Continental U.S., 572.1
  outside continental U.S., 572.2
  to conventions, conferences, 572.3
Trucking service, 571.5.C
Trustees of The California State University, 100
Tuition, nonresident, exemption, 383.6
Two-year technical program, transfer from, 414

M
Undergraduate programs, 410
  curricular electives, 411.1
  guidelines, 411
Unemployment insurance, 380.1.D.2
United States and California State flags, 582
  mail, incoming, 532.7
  mail, outgoing, 532.5; 532.7
  Post Office, campus, 532.3

University administration, 140
  advancement, 541.5, AB 82-2
Announcements (Catalog), 490, 490.1, 721.1
bookstore (El Corral), 172.10
Catalog, 721.1
Club, 384.1
Committee on Committees, 172.26
Councils, 160
educational program, 130
establishment of, 100
events, 634.1
food services, 246
functions, 110
fundamental objectives, 120
hour, 634, 235
identification card, 394
mail, official, 532.6
name, use of, 730.3, AB 88-4
official bulletin board, 680.2
organizational structure, 150
postage meter, 532.6
property and equipment, stolen 553.1
publications, mailing, 532.4
Research Committee, 452
schedule, 634.2
seal, 715.2
stationery, 730.2
symbols, use of, AB 88-4
University Union
  Advisory Board, 172.27, AB 91-2
facilities, 233 E., App. IV
  Management Plan, App. IX
Unprofessional conduct, 346.3
Unscheduled courses, petition, 617.4.B
Use of State University Buildings and Grounds, President's Directive, App. IV

V
Vacancy announcements (position), 311, 311.1,
Vacation leave, 381.2
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Vehicles
  accident reporting, 555.1.
  private, for official travel, 571.2,
  request form, 571.4.D

Vending machines, 242

Vice President for Academic Affairs,
  appointment, 315.7,

Vice President for Student Affairs,
  appointment, AB 87-5

Visiting
  groups, on-campus housing, 243
  speakers, 804

Visitor parking, 551.3

Visitors, class, 604*

Vista Grande, 233.D.2

Vocational Education Productions, 453

W

Wage and salary administration, 320

Weddings, 230.2

Women's Club, Cal Poly, 384.2

Word processing system, 534.2.D

Work
  orders, repair, 264.2
  related courses, employee, 382.2;

Worker's compensation (disability
  insurance), 380.1.D.3

Working conditions, 370

Workload, preretirement reduction,
  314.78

Workload formula, faculty, 370.2.A,
  483

Works of art, 541.6

Workshops, 462, AB 85-1
  parking for, 551.3

Work/study, college program, 644

Workweek
  academic employees, 370.2
  graduate assistants, 370.3
  librarians, 370.5
  support staff employees, 370.1
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